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This is a high precisian game It should not ho 
stored in ptoces that are very hot Or told. 
Never hi’ or drug it. Do not take it apart 
Avo:d teaching the connectors; do ral get them 
wet w dirty. Ikrfig so may damage the game 
Do noi clean with benzene, paint thinr Er, 

alcohtf, or other sotvents. 

A tong long time ago a woodcutter's family lived in 
a small woods- Ono day, insde their house, the 
grandmother was talking to her grandchildren. 
' Long. tong ago there was an evil dragon mat was 
terrifying the people. A wizard came from the north 
count y, captured the dragon, and pu! it doe# in the 
ground Sen the picture on the wall0 The wizard is 
yom grandfather” 

I hr:. game has h*i>: pfi^jran-inwi ID late of v‘h lu!" 
SffraW. Si3fneoWer mode TVs, reiw rflur-disJ $£r*ertaaixl rosy 
btocfc uliI a partfon ul tfie Trate 

•Just as the grandmoih&r pointed at ihe pete re, 
ttieir pet dog "Fothi' came in with a shiny, Mimed 
Direct. It was a; scale Irom the dragon' Molhor and 
lather bolh feh the dragon was aboirt to revive. So 
tlrsy started to get ready to g* to the dung son, 
Their mission was to destroy is. Ihe kids cried. 
“There's no way toat you can ever beat the 
dragon!' Father smiled and sakf, "Don't worry, 
there is a DragonfSIayef." 



’DragonSlayer" 4s 2 magical sword—the only wea¬ 
pon lhat can destroy fine dragon. Uowerer, i| is. 
protected by four hidden crowns. The kids s&Ki. 

We can help you find ihe crowns il it's OK wito 
you. "Sure, ii we car: ,hIs luelp each other. m will 
he afiie So defeat file crapon." ihe Father repled. 

£1 

Where are the lour crowns? Can ihe Orasleiaitiity 
destroy She dragon? Now the adventure begins. 

THE fumy 

Each member of the Draslefamily das different abil¬ 
ities. Use all the memaers ot She family (including 
the family pci "Pochi 'i lo find ife four crowns and 
ihe sword. "OragocSiayer" During your adventure, 
you may return to Ihe house as many times as you 
like to change characters Try to use everyone s cif 
lerenf abilities. If the lamp's fife becomes 0 (zero) 
them the game ■will be over. 'Mien your life 
becomes low, 50 back home or stay ai art lithe. ;if 
you 'want to continue the game, refer to p,9) 
Your progress can he saved ai the house by taking 
10 Grandma and getting a password Write ckwn 
the password and give it to Grandpa the rent lime 
you ptjy, You will be able to continue from where 
you Jett off 

OmEn&'ier l 
*Cfln?rcc~cr 2 is not used. 

i.': Control pad 

"B,? button 

"A” Iwttort 

Move up 

Wore right 

Move down 

Hove left 

START Button 
the game. PAUSE (Jur¬ 
or continue a game in 

OrCQress, 

Use the stari button to begin 
log a game display inventory 

SELECT Dutton 

Press the SELECT button lo chMse items to use 
fmm you; iiivemlory, After pressing SELECT, you 
Mn more the wide cursor in the upper right 
corner of ihe screen to select one of !hc three 
items displayed there. You can carry on:y Uiree 
items at once and you may use only ore or ihe 
items at a time 



UP 
Press UP to climb up toe adders and to enter 
SHOPS or INNs. 

MM 
Press DOWN to climb down the tedsers ur leave 
SHOPS or INNs 

LEFT SIGHT 

Move LCFT'flrGHT. 

tHA,H Button 

Use the "A" button to ji.nfip si^cl use dents Rial am 
selected. 

STATUS DISPLAY 

The biggest number that can be displayed on toe 
screen underneath LIFE, MAGIC. KEY and GOLD is 
109. Eacin Okie mar* equals one and each, red nr ark 
equals ID their meanings are shown below. 

UFE 

These are your hit points. It this reaches zero |0), 
the game is over. 

MM9C 
This represents she Number ot limes thal the cur¬ 
rent magic item can be used. Some items use 
more magic than others. 

llB" Button 

Use the "R' button lo throw your magic wcagon. 
Press toe Control Pad in toe direction you wan; to 
ir e and then press toe butte r You can throw your 
weapon a eight different directions. 

HEY 
Number of keys m your possession 

GOLD 
The amount of gold that you're carrying 

ITEM 

Indicates which item $ currently being used. The 
item being used will have a white border around il 

Gtllmfc SMRIth 

The game starts inshSe cf toe lamily's home, £etoci 
toe character that you would like to use and then 
set up toe equipment tor toe character. 

i he maximum number Ql items that each character 
tan carry is 3. 

IS toe number below toe item is bits or zero 
then toe item cannot be used wito that character. 

items that are not equipped cannot be used You 
can only ciwnge items ai toe inn or back at me 
family's home. 

CHOOSING A CHARACTER 
At ihe beginning ui the game you can tc-niro ttie 
poirler (toe glove) on the screen with the Control 
Pad. Point to toe character you want and p-usn toe 
"A" button to select lhat character. 

CHOOSING ITEMS 
Move your character on the screen wilh thE Control 
Pad. Pent to toe item that you want and press toe 
' A ' bullon Ed put thal item into your Inventory. 

USING ITEMS 

To use an lem. take toe following stops: 
1 Use the SELECT button to gel into Item Select 

Mgdc. 
2 Use the Control Pad to move the cursor (toe 

small while box) to the item you want. 
3 Push either SELECT or the ‘'A" burton to gel 

back to ihe game. 

"H you want to use too item, make sure it is 
selected and then press the “A" button 

SHOPS and INNS 
Push UP on the Control Pad in Iron' of the doom to 
toe SHOPs or INNs to go inside 



IN THE SHOPS 
if you warn so buy an item. move the character in 
ironi erf ihe tern tha-i you want and press the "A" 
button. o?der to get oui ol the SHOPs, push 
down on thE Control Pad. 

AT THE INNS 
Alter you enter an INN it y&u w?,nt So Slay ptoSS 
ihe "A" button Slaying a.1 an INN wi alio*-you lo 
regain Still LIFE arc} MAGIC. The IHHs charge 10 
gc d pieces per visit. You car also change your cur¬ 
rent items in the INN. When you leave ihe INN. you 

■as? one chance to select hems Iram y$ur inventory. 
When you are ready to leave, press down on tn-s 
DMlrfl! Pad 

SPECIAL TECHNIQUES; 
USING THE GLOVES 

► You can use the 
gloves lo move some 
blocks in she dungeon 
If y&u want to move a 
bloc?t to thE rght, Stant¬ 
on thE block, hold the 
"A" button down and 

press to tlw right on 
Ihe Conir oi Pad. n 
takss some pratiice 
bul is easily mastered 
You MUST learn to use 
the gloves eff-cientiy to 
win the game. 

► If you move mocks 
into your path and you 
can'l get around them, 
try leaving ihe screen 
ai d coni mg back. At! 
the blocks that we 
moved are back where 
they started, 

► Blocks can be 
pushed but they car net 
be jtolletf. 

► Ydu can move only- 
some oi the blocks, in 
the dungeon; nut nil the 
blocks. 
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► Try various tech¬ 
niques to move the 
feocks inlo position-, 

+ If you lind yourself 
moving blocks iininlen 
tioflalty, wear ihe 
gloves fJNLY when you 
want to move a Dtock 
(remove ihem before 
you move or jump- 

The hardest part of ihe 
game is the area where 
you Have to move 
blocks lo solve puritos. 
Use ihe gloves to move 
ihe blocks into positron 
if you can't clear a 
section. Some of the 
po/ries involving ihe 
blocks are very difficult. 
Try mo vug them m 
different comb itobons 
to get whEre you want 
to go. 

Whan you want to save the game, return to the 
tonuty's tvome and ask ihe grandmother for tie 
password wr en you want to continue a game 
where you toll off, move ihe pomier to me grand- 
falher and enter the password. 

Use the Control pad lo select the toiler, press toe 
"A1 tuition to choose a -fitter. Press the SELECT 
button to stop selecting letters. 

Displaying the Password 
To get a new password, return tD the Family's 
11arnc Use ihe Control Pad to gains to the grand 
mother and pi ess the 'A' button. Your new pass 
word will be displayed Ltoni forget to write it 
dawn. 



Enter my the Password 

Move ihe pointer over ;hs grandfather list the 
Conico: Pad and toe "A" button to enter toe jass- 
viWJ. ii you make a mistake, use the left arrow to 
move the cursor back When you flush entering the 
password use ‘he curved arrow to confirm, the 
password entry, II you want to Stop entering the 
password, press toe SELECT buEMn. 

If your character's life becomes zero (0), then the 
game is over, sf you select n ETRV ihe panne w 
Marl from toe beginning. If you select CONTINUE 
you will Continue Iroma the point when you last 
relumed io She family horw. Use toe SELECT but¬ 
ton to select and toe 5TARr button so coniirm your 
choice. 

THE DRASU-FAMO 

Ttie Father: ^'XirtirT 

He is very powerful; he 
can use the magic 
gloves to move blocks 
Special items: 
' Stoves." "Armor" 
"Powered Bools." 

The Mather: "Weyrm” 
Stic can fly and use 
lots of c He re nt mage. 
Special items: "Wings." 
"Key Stick," "Rtf." 

► If you have not gone tack 1o -he house at all 
during a Game, selecting 'CONTINUE" j& the s^ms 
as selecting "flETfly." 

The Sam: ‘■'Ftoas” 
He can light using the 
magical sword. Pc is 
tou only e who can 
use toe "Dragon- 
Slayer.' Special items: 
'Arnr.Dr.'" "Jump 
Shoes." 'Dragon 
Slayer.1' 

T9i« D aughter: "Lyll" 

She can jump! She car, 
also use some magic. 
Specie items: 
'Powered Bools," 
"Jump Shoes," 
"Matlock." 

The Family Pet 
“fachi" 
It ads i^e a dog but is 
really a monster. The 
o'hur mooters don't 
hotter Poet:: Spec^l 
■lens: "Eliser," "Magic 
Bottle," "Crystal." 

The GrarndmolheE: 
"Jiela" 
Ihe only thir.i] she does 
is give you the pass¬ 
word lo save the game. 

Ihe GrwNflather: 
“Bauel1' 
The only thing he does 
is check ymir password 
to continue the game. 



mm 
Some q! the monsters 
learve items behind 
when they are destroyed 

firead 
Gives LIFE. 

Pfltwi 
'G r^es MAGIC 

Key 
Cart open doors and 
chests 

Paid 
You- need Ihis to s‘ay at 
tfielNfls and to buy 
things at the ShOPj. 

Poison 
Takes away LIFE! 

Cross 
Japs ALL ihe monsters 
«>e the screen. 

Scroll 
When you p«ck up a 
scroii, the speed of ihe 
character will increase. 

TREASURES 
ihe chests in the 
dungeon usually con- 
lain treasure. 

fiaar 

i' your lift becomes- 
zero (0| drinking this- 
will heal you. To use 
the LIFE potion, make 
sure that it's selected 
when you are about to 
die. 

Ring 

The ring will make you 
invisible For a while. 
You don't get hurt by 
ihe monsters while 
you're invrsible. 

Magic Bottle 

If your MAGIC 
becomes zero 40). 
drink this to recharge 
yourself. 

Crystal 

Use the crystal to warp 
track to ground level, 
near the- family's home. 

Power Boots 

When you'rer wearing 
these, you can in my cm 
the mongers to destroy 
them. 

Glares 
Wearing the gloves 
allows you to move 
some bocks ins>de the 
dungeon 

H you ate wearing this 
you can run right 
ihrDugti some 
monsters. 

Jump Shoes 

Weanng these 
.[’■creases year jumping 
ability. 

Shield 

Rebounds the bullets 
■■ired by the master 
monsters. 
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OTHER TREASURES 

Wings 
Use line iv acne wm#s to 
% 

Mattock (pick axe] 
TFie rrol'ock can be 
used to break some of 
irie blocks injHjs the 
dungeon. 

Key Stick 
Allows you to open 
doors without keys. 

Rod 
Lets you move certain 
blocks. 

Fire Rod 

«pcre3E05 the range o$ 

your weapon. 

Power Knuckle 

ir reuses yocr aiiMk- 
trifl power, 

Crowns 
von Cave to c&ecl i 
fcwjf of 1 he crowns to 
0ei the'^rogonSiaysf." 

BrageiiSlafer 
"he only weapon that 
ca-i destroy the dragon. 

THE MONSTERS 
Destroy thE various 
monsters in -he dun¬ 
geons using different 
fighting leciungties. 

killer Bat 

Rock Beast 

Dedore 

Scorpions 

killer Hound 

Slime Crawler 

Sam Boha n na 

\ 
■ 

V 

hi'risirjel 

THE BEG MONSTERS 
Each one of flic foor clowns s protected byone of 
Ihe following morsters. If you can defeat eaeft cne, 
the crowns will be yours 

Tarantunes Arc ti winger 

firfhone Rocknaea 



THE KING DRAGON 

Your firal battle will he 
fought with Keeia, the 
dragon. “The dragon 
w&S imprison ?d in the 
wall painting by ihe 
wizard because it was 
terrorizing the country- 
skte. it nas scales ail 
over its body and 
breathes lire, 

ADVENTURING 
ADVICE 
Conquering a compe* 
maze {regies wrih ntap- 
liing You should make 
a map while exploring 
the durgeon. Anyone 
can detest monsters. 
C sravering the secrets 
gl the dungeon ;s the 
real key to ihis game. 
This <timcjeon has hue 
maiur seeftws and 
each sectaHi has its 
own characteristics 
Try to use each fanrniy 
member in the section 
where they can os .1 e 
most good- Each major 
Setlion has dftlerent 
background music and 
by knowing the oil sic 

it's easier 3o tell where 
you're located. The 
dungeon is very com¬ 
plex Makmg a map will 
make you- adventure 
easier. 

Same of the blocks and 
monsters can tie used 
to yotir advantage 
when exploring the 
dungeons. Moving 

After ycu pick us some blocks over monsters is 
items try to return to a sure way to destroy Ihem 
ihe family home. II yon 
jktay wiihout returning 
ftome. you'll lose the 
stems when your char¬ 
acter tfses. 

fi 
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you can dim b higher 
by jump ;ig on movable 
b g0ks or ji.j 1 Ti priig 1 n>m 
on lop oF the rwnsters- 

SPECIAL ITEMS IN 
THE DUNGEONS 

techniques using one of 
the crowns 10 discover 
tlte secret of the prin¬ 
cess. Ar ancient legend 
tells of a passage te the 
DragonSlayer. lacateo 
somewhere near a 
volcano. 

Magic Block 
!i you touch these, they 

can transform into 

items or ? 

Chests 
There are many items 
. n the chests. hul you 
need a key to open 
each one. 

The Picture at 

Princess Cetina 

A secret is hidden here 
After collecting the four 
crowns, try various 

Door 
You need keys to open 
the doors. 

louse Blonk 

Not only can you move 
a loose block, hut y:j 
ca^ also breais it with 
the mattock stack axel. 

stalagmite 
if you walk over this. 
you wifi get damaged. 
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"This ugiQir^nl gfrculns, .and war-t r*fci frequency energy and rf 
rtf iiqtifaj an.l ikiyI properly. 1M 15. b?lrfc| wupdanccwfli £e 
■^mriaclurer's talrucIloPG. may cause Ki1-trfr*E*ce Id rain and 
WevtSijn ftHpflctf. It has bee*1 ws tasted end loird to.Hfmty 
■Midi toe Emit* Iftr a QskS D Cferputiny devCe in Jlmlh Aunt? will1 

I he specific alien5 m Suti|ir:'t J nl Part IS ul FCC fid res. *hich ran 

Id mwlc msimibte ptoiKUw ootte sut# tolvrtomc 
m a rasidmuij tosiitaijwi aftwn&vtr, Owe is 1-13 gmrinm dial 
MitMter#nH wii not occur h a ptfliotfar in&taUJbbn If life ecui>- 
drum d«SCatlM*iLei1*rMiGfl 10 isfiOCr C-blwSiDd certiKflfi. wftkh 
can ie dslerrniii>5 fry hirnrg Hit iKjJpTKnl gll or# on, Ihe user is 
craw raged to iry to ourrefl tot rtoHwcflct fey one or mere m toe 
tflewtofi i^aasures: 

► Rr?:r j’n! ton reversing pifenag 
► Actoule Ihc HES wtoi rasped: to toe irostor. 
► wove the NES away from toefecnwr. 
* Pug life HES litO a drllfeefl! DulkLSD ihtC life Cftfpulfe u-d 

ite fever a 1 n fen dflerrsC circu In 
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•■^nl PMUng Dllfce wuhkiQton.'ajC. 20402, Sim* 
m. 004-000-013345 i. 
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rincty |90| daf? kUQ«-rg ton frijfriad lel.M pwofraw & Vfe SBIW 
Pb* I' HAur 1 ih^ihe WKteiM Mem sufestanu errors & dEfecte 
IM -to 1 m&Mafy iUerfera *0 toe op* don tf toe program zs 
described in He aroused aiei dticurr*n 1 ainsn. 

H yn.i hrtr-iT! yraj hive fiounfl any HKh i-rriy i>r m ItH pro¬ 
gram -during iho Annarty pertitL Gtf &«Jirftun-3'& itcMest Sup- 
pctl Dwrtowm. 441&] 492 05(H3 tol-een toi hows c4 B 00 aid 
5:Oj iTiOfiC Ihfuiji. MMKl&Y itoOL^fid^. Di'tiJfrlitnl Ledrkit 
|j:rsu“iiH m\ a 11 l- -p I In hni|i jnu ■: rv r-er: I in jvc+3 I he prerii^m II 
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sr-DdEal bvSw GiislHvar, ore to wsd wai-nlumi /Qur«i« to Dttaii 
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\>m 1 ret-nd ol your puidiasi pike 1 

FAJC REPLACEMENT POLICY 

any PftK Ids wwi* nirety ;90j l« any reMMi ctofe toa^i 
acCitkril, Or iriL-ui-i: l-y Ihc custM^er, pkast nfi.ni Ills to.krave 
PA< li>;t!lhii v.ilh 1 dzssij pionl tf, ^uicIibm to Ilrp6irt4jrni 
StiiiviWD prpci. s/ R?ui frwfc :>sn Rato^Ctfila™. MOS^lOl, 
lor-a free rctHactmienl 

BiOdfebLiid wi i 1 ■:|slke P/iK'-. dmugsiJ tor any ina^n, w+Rlher Air 
rg rt allfe ihe nrfff 190.1 tw mpKRmenl periesd. «Df $1 $ 00 
oarh p*.is a ponton? ?Hl hand rg rnargt Of 60 [H? rpfe»«i. B 
Cng as lr£ pri^rain is sfti fepng mznulasluredby BfKeihiifid, 
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